IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS

State Agency and Protective Services Contact Information

Facility Administrator: ____________________________

A resident may file a complaint with the Indiana State Department of Health regarding allegations of abuse, neglect, misappropriation of resident property, and other practices of the facility. Contact information for the Indiana State Department of Health is below.

Indiana State Department of Health
Division of Long Term Care
2 North Meridian Street, 4B
Indianapolis, IN 46204
LTC Receptionist Number: (317) 233-7442
Complaint Number: (800) 246-8909
Email: complaints@isdh.in.gov

This facility must also furnish you with contact information for the Office of the Secretary of Family and Social Services, the Ombudsman designated by the Division of Disability, Aging, and Rehabilitative Services, the Area Agency on Aging, the local mental health center, the protection and advocacy services commission, and the

Office of the Secretary of Family and Social Services
402 W. Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46207-7083
Phone: (317) 233-4454
Email: __________________________

LOCAL Area Agency on Aging
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

LOCAL Adult Protective Service
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

LOCAL Mental Health Center
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

As a member of the Indiana Health Care Association, this facility subscribes to high ethical standards in the profession. If you have questions concerning the facility, please contact the administrator. If you have additional questions, please contact the above organizations.

Indiana Health Care Association/Indiana Center for Assisted Living
One North Capitol, Suite 100—Indianapolis, IN 46204—317.636.6406—800.466.4422